Effect of caerulein in patients with biliary colic pain.
A randomized placebo-controlled double-blind trial was carried out in 24 patients with biliary colic pain in order to evaluate the analgesic effect of caerulein (CRL). Caerulein (1 ng/kg . min infused intravenously over 15 min) showed an analgesic effect that was significantly higher than placebo (p less than 0.001). The analgesic action of CRL was not inhibited by naloxone (0.4 mg intravenously, administered two times). Further, the effect of i.v. CRL or saline on artificially induced biliary tree hypertension was studied in 7 patients with a T-tube common bile duct drainage. During saline intravenous administration, increasing biliary tree pressure resulted in pain in 5 patients, with the threshold for pain being 40 cmH2O. During CRL intravenous infusion, significantly higher perfusion pressures were required to achieve a given common bile duct pressure and the pressure threshold for pain was not reached. Consequently, pain was prevented in all patients. These data suggest that CRL relieves biliary colic pain by reducing biliary tract pressure.